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Father, Mother and Sod
CURED BY

Doan's

!

The service, which w.ie hcki in the Bap- y 
■ tist Church, was conducted by the. pester, 
Rev. F. U. Davidson. The roterment was 
made in the Hill cemetery.

Capt. Arlington Dickson, of Hopewell 
Ope, who has been dangerously sick for 
some time, does mot improve much, and 
is still confined to his 'bed.

Rev. Milton Addison, pastor of the Dap- 
chiurdh, fr'uiiry, is holding special ser

vices this week at Albert Mimes.
The station and buildings of W. E. Cal

houn, at Cape Station, were in great dap- 
ger of being destroyed by fire on Saturday,. 
the flames, which enveloped the buildings.' 
having originated from the sparks from 
a pasting engine- .1*9. flamvw came so 
dose to tihe station that It' wa* imp. prole 
to stand on the .platform. Fortunately 
Mr. Calhoun bad a good supply of waiter 

-near and the help of neighbors, .otherwise 
molding could have saved »e buildings.

Lawrence Doherty, of Qgin pandh, was 
aenitenead yesterday -to imprisonment :n 

.tifti county jail, for three months, with 
hard ’labor, .fortassaAilt-.-on hw jb^WterW: ,, 
Jaw. He was tried under the Speedy 
Trials Act,: befogfc Jbdge Wédderbarn. M- 
B. Dixon, K. C., clerk of the peace, con
ducted the prosecution; O. Lionel IIM»-. 
mgtom, for the defence.

Mis. Allen W. Bray bias returned from
a visit to j

I y

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. What is
Edward, Fitzpatrick, Joseph Godin (Cara- come out all right. AH the other St. Fram-

„ f_ ... .<luet)- L“"» Araenau, Deter Otebicheau leave .part of his drive
Fredericton, N. B., May 19—(bpeeiaij (Traeadie), and George Bonier, to 'be jus- ^ pjolm€S groolk. MoAlUter and Stevens'

The local government hdd three sessions ticeg the |pea(.e_ fp0 be réviser*—Parish drives are out of Long Lake and W. ti.
today, but no business of Saumarez, David Axsenau; Inkerman, Jer- CupOiffe & Son came oat today,
transacted. Tcemrrow a visât will (be po,d The water at the head of the river .was

' to the Normal School and in the evening vis \enneau; Sluppegan, George Cowan, ^ to fife so low at this season of
the members iwill leave for St. John. Caiaquet, ‘Hubert Poirier; Pacquetville, ^ yeair_
where, on Thunsduy. a meeting of the I .\ I Mirier ; New Bandoh. P. A. B- The government labt night considered
lunatic asylum commissioners win ^ Oaraiier; Bidtinrst, B,,M-'Lanagan; Beres- ^ application for inoorpofation of St. 
held. , I ford, Bhilerpme Boudreau. Andrews- The proposed foocopdaries include

Captain Laybouroe, who wifi leave tori Ocnnity of Wee tmo^and—-Patrick Gal- Minister’s Talamd. the property of Sir Wil- 
Londop (Out.) ; tomorrow to hike hP «P | lagher to fie * justice <# the peace; Waiter j^ra Tail Home, and to the ifielusion of
duties, was banque tied this evening at Cahill to foe: a police magistrate for the the latter has filed Objection. It was
the officers’ mess. About twenty f»e j ,totro of Sadkvdlle; Henry K.. itowoett to. decided to refet. the matter to the .premier. 
present, and aii‘enjoyable tipie was quant, sitting magistrate for .the town of Seek- f. 'jfeis oiaSK. fib- ÿeppérs, dafu^bW of the 

Dr.'George 3.. McNally lias been ap- ville; Abel Fagan apd jlanjour, T. Pljice j^te John. Peppers, died at îksrJgwàe, St. 
poimted a coroder for York county, in sue- to he justices 6f .ffhe petite; AlSred T. Mary», .tips morning. : i; ji 
cession to the late Dr. F. J, Seery. Spence to a commissioner for taking aifi- Chancellor Harrison iwill.leave tomorrow

Privates Lamgléy alwl Wood' avert ar- davits to !be read in the Supreme Court. fa 'Dublin, .where he will attend thé re
rested last ngjit by a, picket fnpm the R. County of Cariéton—Ailietan R. Foster 0f jfis Dublin University graduating
C- R I. They' ware Ibpth deserters. I and William Simpson to.be mremecs; John c^gg Re will be accompanied iby iMrt.
Longley put up a stout remetance. Wesley Atwater aifld l|fitrtfo £■ 'Hfywsrd Hirrjson. Qr, BflOey, wfil pet as ohameellcjr.

The teachers of York <wroOy will hold I ito • be justices of the peace; Tranlk B. fYed^friotoo, May 21—(Special)—The 
their institute in this city on Thursday I Cawell to be A judge of ,pro-hate pro ihac York County Teachers' Institute opened 
and Friday of this week. vice, in reference to the estate of William y,*, fiioming, tbe president, James Hughes,

It has been decided to make a change 1 F. Dibblee, late of Woodstock, deceased, 
in the university as reganls the 'teaching To be revisors—Town of Woods ock John GW Swettebenfien* Lteh dieauseed the
of German. Doctor Scott has been leetlur- S. Leighton, Jr.; parish of Woodstock, jntpartance of manual training, and B»- 
i „ fj-js subject but next term Pro- I Henry B. Smith; Ridtimond, Alexander nc,unoed that arrangements would be made 
fessor Clawson will’ occupy the German Bell; Wicklow, James H. Toms; Wake- for instruction in this department, and 
, ■ I field, Charles H. Gray; Pee}, \\iUiam J. y^j. the board of education would add

The Gleaner says A- D. Lenare, of New Smalley ; Northampton «eWi Sharp; $go « year to ifte salaries of aflteaohers 
York traveling Ldbtor of the Standard Aberdedi, James «. ftLHer; WilmaV Jos. instructions in manual teaamng. _
OH (iomuanv and Major Trask, exploring C. Laskey; Sknonds, James MdKay; Kent, Dr. Q. U. Hay expressed great appreea- 
agent, were in Frederieton, Monday. Clopper Tompkins; Bnghtop, Herbert N. tja,, o| Fredericton's schools end school
Maojr Traisk was totb^ated* that li^in'ty of Viotoria--pdward Clark and Darley Harrisou of Edmonton

mJ^Tth^hO^onlf James Mihail to .he justices of the peace. T.), vrill aeeSnpW his father.:
11 e different oil areas of the province, I Kifih&rd Tomlison, in room of J. iLdiward Qhanoelkxr Harrison, of the University Ofi 
the different ^ J™ Mallery, and James Watson, to be mem, N. B., on tis trip to‘Edinburgh,
yxmdmg some t . proceed 1 here of 'hoard of liquor license commission- q. w. Mamzer returned yesterday front
froin New^B unswick he ™ Lre!for the oounty. TO be revi*>rs-Parish Boston, Jere he bte beep Wug a Vbeo-
to Nova Scotia, to M.helGrand Palls, G. -W. S. Barker; town of Wml course in the (Jordan Bible Train- ,,

Wiu-k ib,' ’̂ifig th^Steàtod Beveridge. Jr.; Andover’'Frank Header- k poefiW that he be tianS- ed fu«l tiro ‘foUmmng sre ,t'“ ^
from Ms. M « Ley ’ toummswd, William W- Bmjrell; Lred to aootoer station. Ji:!; ■ ! ■ J' ri
0,1 ComlteAy wm àt onoe tetabhsh here ^ Ered ,W. Sadler. David Crewe has today reoeivod word A. piOuSbhii, Vicc-commirtor ’
o„ a argp scale : o,i_rWcrit,- tWity of ’ Kings-George Mtdr end h^n Ms brother, Oharlee H. Crewe, to the ing, rear commodore; Robert Muimy, sec

hreclencton, N. !l'ian I Bidhard J. Huggard, Aflthur W. CaanpMl timt he has been appointed-genbral re'.arj"lr«u,ura-; Geo Day, treisurcT, .
A young mkn armed Wallop Har l.fi , am George R Ketdbum to be justices of matacér for thé Armour Company in II. Tapper, P. Lynch. W. li. , .nowb.il, 
employ? D. D. Clamer & Son, was «4 M. D„ to be T^W^tow, New Mexico^nd Goto- R. R. Call and (too. Hildebrand, trustee.,
drewn^ in toe nver near Douglas boom ^ T. Edwin Ariiold to -be an raxto with headquarters in Denver. For the E. Huteh toson, L J Tneodie, R. A.
at S odock this aftemoons He and al,qs house commissioner, in room of Jas. j-S o* has been travel- I^wlor, S. D. Hedkbent James 3SMer,
workman named Fraser Samndere were in K.lyioore; Fre.1 L. FairWeather to be a ‘u?auditor for the company. Mr. Crewe memibersliip committee; B. Wyse, J- P. 
ithe boat which, was ,being towed by the > ^ ^ tefltiier ^ thjs ojty aibout two Burdhill, W. A. Park, Wm. Skidd, Allan

i tug Fred Gtasier. The tow line, it seems, Goumty <!f York-Robert W- MciLellan yeaj^ <,«>. Riteliie, regaitta committee.
— was rather short and the tug in znaking a I ^ jn equity; George J. Mc- W X. Ounie, s well known farmer of The hom« of Jolin Forrest, of Rock

^waSLt re CaUgh Nalty, M. D„ to be a coroner. (Ntekawick, and Mrai Annie Drost, of Head, was completely destroyed by fire
which capsized. Both mm Qmmty of Sunbury-Arthur S. Mawle to 8u;abm7 county, were married at Tomil- test Tuesday. A very small portion of the
•tated into the water, and Harding being ^ ^ jufl(jiœ of lfche peace. son’s Hotel, St. iMary’e, lasUnight by Rev. fumi.tura yyas saved. ■
tunable to swia_«vent to the bottom before of Northumberland—David What- A D PauL The groom is 69 and the bnde a box of salmm was brought up on
assistance wuld reeoh torn. Saundeis man- to ^ ^ ^ house commissioner, in £ W wu "" ** fc Alexandra last evening,
aged to save imnself by duçi»i I r<>,m of E. -p. Whitnew, deceased; Robt. w Garrottera, of Upper Gage town, Thomas White’s horse took 'fright yes-
(boat. The tug stopped as soon as jj. Grundiey to be a comumsskmer of the emjgrate to British Columbia on today morning at am engine near the deep
nnd* hfe 'buoy was ibhrown to Narding I ^ ^reuit Court, in Wedmre^y rtext. His family will remain water terminus and ran away. The cart
font be faaled to oaitdh it. room of Thomas W. Underhill, deceased. J h fa ^ present. upset and Mr. White was. 'throava out, tas

The Vtictim of the ««dent was about 18 county of St. JohnriB. Allison ° ------ ---------- ££ striking the rail?. He is thought

; CHATHAM. - — s.
&Y«2t5MfcM!-«S:3rttfK’jsr5 rjrLsM
10 J , e f t i -a, vi«w«(l bv Oor- I Nair aibd iMatbew, McLkmell to Ibe jus , •P-vioni’lnisz' thie following itepcxnt i-n Ottawa.

SîfSssSy'."*- æ
j2Xs, «a ira- M,. « !* »' *** «*«•«**!■ * •* ce- StîESiSîs .1 “i mm. - » «

young men who have been engaged in. the 11Q<f,, , , w T,vnds- Oar le ton, $2»,650, and ip addition a tax of $5 per thoroughly repaired. , h
drug business here for some time, ieftthis ....... ’ , Tifl j. Qharlotte Robert annum 'be charged against evçry property, Stream drivers repor _< - "
evening for Western Canada to seek thrir WfitamA. HajW, ^ted onTvva4r line, the piymont the logs for the Mirammhi lumbermen are

f"vrge new hotel recently erected on Kent, Au^at Léger; ^ S* .«-*?• <* f ^

Hie corner of King and Weeto^riand Hcflirt Randolph Gall; and that tiie by-law oommittee be request- has been vKffltxng Mends ere, re
street», will be opened for Ibui-umss to „ j'anle. Reid; Reetigouche, James ed to prepare a by-law to govern Ithe same, home today,
morrow. H. Bridges and George Mofiwan 1  ̂Robert.R. Ritchie; The JL£me™t to foe made up as Mows:

are the proponetora. Sumburv James Holden; Victoria, James
The lieutenant-governor bas approved o. Westmor1a.nd, Joseph A. Me-

the tollowing appointments; Queen; York, Alexander A. Sterling.
County of Kent-fflLchael Bilhdroux, h! ^ appointments have been as fol- 

OUrTord Atkmeon a^ ^fierome Leger « : Melanson, by the liquor
to be members of film board **** license commissioner for the county of 
license commissioners. William D- Carter, | M a special’ constable for the
of Bichibucbo, to 'be a referee in equity- f’ enior(ing the liquor license act
Fidel S. Daigle to be a ja^ra: ^ tee " ^ ^ of Berestord; and
peace. Anselme J. Jadtet, of Welhngton. pv,wer by the liquor license
to be a Lnimssionera for the county of G luces ter,
to foe read in the Supreme Vourt. mei ^^table for the purpose ot
bourne F- Kertibto be. dhff™'nJ>fT , enforcing the liquor license act of 1896 in 
local board of health w room of T. J. iUmrst; and Jerome J-
aiourse, reimoived. , o.ov by the liquor license oommisaioners

To 'be révisons, pa™h o ^ndm  ̂ eornty of Gloucester, as sub-in-
liara J- Johnston; WeldorJ, W. H. Mu for ^ jsh of Beresford.
del; Haroourt Gordon livingi on^ . 91»^ ifolloilving resignation has been ac-

w. h.
^.iy^^ut^r- OgfcsgS;.

son, of Hibernia, to be a police or stolen- Drovung ri5e of water,
diary magistrate foi' the iparAh <* «*“)’; ‘h^!mPKil'blim needs heax-y rains of sev- 
stead, with mvU jurmdictian. Joh-m L; duration JR.MdGmncll will have
fWetmore, of Belyra, to be an o^uer of Brook, also on thé
marnages licenses. . T K , Wild Cat. a tributary of the St. Francis.

„T? V’* ïz-aïïrti-'
S- »«» « »- «• • “v *

magistrate for the parish of Caraquet, ivto Wfc* IjCveque ^ ifche Chebemsicook 
civil jurisdiction. Juto Young, of Traeadie, hard driving, but are Uke-
to be a coroner. William A. Branch, Al- are ‘having ™
«red iWitzel. Frederick J. B. Young, Fd- J^0,^3inc,S^. ^ teving hard luck on
ZLS A^^Mra^.Tvi^Æt, Dead Unooik, St. Francis, but his drive will_____________________ __ _____ __________________ —____________________ _ ^ w -, g

g?TRFTTWALL PAPER SALE!
have Just Opened a patterns, ^diîdVng APERS m

HaIIs, Ceilings and Kitchen
MATCH ALL PAPERS.

T _ . our stock of INGRAINS is one of the largest in the city and ;IMHPAIN PAKblxi). comprises all the leading shades. Country orders especially so- 
1 ^ >h5/^pers are being extensively used for Halls, Parlors and Dining Rooms, 9 and 18 inch Borders to mate .

wmoow BLINDS in all varieties and colors. CURTAIN PCÎLES complete from 25c up.
room mouldings to match all wall papers,

room required—Parlor, Di

FREDERICTON. tiist

IKidney Pills. VIi
THE WELL-KNOWN, 

SPECIFIC FOR
f

r
; Castor!» is for Infants Cbildrea, Gastorla is »

Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

tains neither Opium, 

is Pleasant.

Backache, Sideache, Diabetes, 
Dropsy, Bright's Disease,

fi] Kidney or Blad de*routucs,
" J llif - t ;

Rttf ef how a whoU.finally po^curadfby 
th«« w^|def!us>,

for Casharmless substitui 
and. Soothing Syifp*.

* Morphine nor othef Naj

i i Its guarantee Isfcjlui
Mothers, Sastoria destroys W 
ness. CastMto. cures Diarrho^ 
relieves Teéfeing Tvvabies, cures Goi 

Flatulency, «tstoria assimilates tbej| 

the Stomach ai 
healthy and nal 

Panacea—The Ml

coi
itie suwttti

i ofTWÆlke by Plilli 
■ms and allai 
5nd Wind Coj0T CastorJa 

latign and

yei
verlsli-

fcFssdJ
fey Pilla a

. Hedrick 
that Doan’i 
ahead of 4

Mr.
Fod, regulate^ 

Ihildren, gjn% 
the CUtfiren’s

Bowels of Infants ai 
irai sleep. Castoria 

ther’t Friend

ton.HeXwritei i *1 
KidneXPlUs and j say mat I
never usemewweu,---- ——- - -ms «• bad
with my kidneys »ouldTW_dly rg'iso my- 
*elf up without hep but »oan’s Kidney 
Fills cured me. II 

“My wife was ayays complaining of a 
lame back, and fiey cejfpletely curj^ 
her.

BAYSWATER.
JEayflwaiter, May 19-Arehte Worden « 
(tory ill with cancer of the neck, and m 
a grooit sufferer. . ,
_ Mrs. MoRae, of the Bayswator, is at 
Fort Kent, called there by 'Ulie serious lii- 
neas of her father, Mr. Ifoiton.

The tourist travel has not commenced 
vet,' and the city travel on the Maggie

is very .fimited. ,
The fammgra age bah'ind w™*h their work, 

owing to the cold nights awl heavy, frosts.
The trout fishing in this vaciunty has 

been unusually good, and fine.caitebea have 
'been made tfols . spring.

Yc6(V6yday, Sunxhiiy, tb-e Jtfiv. Mr. IfjCTce 
had eeryiçe hero at 3 o’clock, }). m. 1 he 
mooting house has received' a general over
hauling! The. interior has been renovated, 
Wie wails were rove red witii a harolsouie 
sliiaAe of ingrain. ipaPPri ifie woca^work 
painted and the pulpit varnished. Great 
credit is due to jlr- ami Mrs. Thos. Lm- 
fon, for tihe active part they took towards 
the wiA.

Cycoria.Castoria.*
so well adapted to children 

that I recosÉFenâ It as superior to any pre
script io

"• Castor!Idee for'• Castoria is an excellent ; 
ihildren. Mothers have repeated told me 
lg Its good effect upon their children.1

Dr. G. C. OSOOOD, JLowttt, Mots.
■own to me.”
[a. AaciiEK, M. D. Brookiyn. JV. To ^rubied wrarhis 

.o
WSm and 
are far 

I advise

“Our son was 
kidneys and as your> 
much good we got him to try 
they cured him as well. Tte 
ahead of doctor’s medicine, aM 
a trial of Doatt's Kidne^Pills for all 
sufferers from kidney troupe,''

Priée s° cts. a box, O0T3 for Si.sj, all 
dealers or

bad do
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RIVERSIDE. with bin flirter herd, 
Coliumbih iluat evening. ’ * 

Hotwea are m good : 
saverUd have ifecenfiy. 
tarse priées.

Freeze was t,he purchaser, and $800 was 
Riverside, Albert county, May 18—M. the price paid.

M Tingley and wife, of Amheret, who Sussex, May 20—Joh P. Fo’Jkins died at 
were visiting friends at Albert, returned j^. home, Pleasant Ridge, parish of Stud- 
home on Friday. Julian. Monday evening, aged 80 years. The

W. A. Trueman returned from St. John deceased leaves ei^ht sons amd three dwigh- 
on iJtursday. tere. Mr. Folk ins has .been a subscriber

Rev- R. Davidson, of P. E. Island, was to the Weekly Telegraph for nearly 40 
visiting friends here last week. years. He was widely known and much

Howe Tingley, who has bean very iff, m respected. The funeral will take plaee at 
convalescent. Berwick cenaeteiy at 2 o’dook Thunsdgy.

Evangelist Beaman occupied the pulpilt Mrs. Myles Faiinveather died Tuesday 
in i'the Bapfist church at Germantown ni^3,t a t ^ residence «if her son-in-laav, 
yésterday. g. H. 'White, Church avenue. She woe

Mr. and1 Mrs. Hartley Steeves, of Bea- years of age. The deceased lias been 
ver iBrook, are being congratulated on 'tihe ^ sufferer for montliis with cancer
advent of a tittle daughter. u{ the toroai. The funeral will take place

For the past few weeks week has been 'tomonrow (Thursday) at Central Norton 
vigorously pushed at the LmiLjd.cn mine, Mh9 held at White’s residence
Situated about six .males from Albert, by ^ u 0,clo* atid at 12.16. Friends will 
the, energetic lessMs, M D. Merton and ^ ^ fcody iby train to Hampton,
Olba Anderson. One fine gold nugget of ^ the
considerable, size was token from the ^Juev'
mine 'dunng_ the, paet. je^k.. 4^ vata- ^^nd his son Lewis, of St. John,

« u-*,. *» -u* » s—
ing manifested.

Rev. R. H. McPherson, who has -been cm 
P. E, liacd far two weeks, is expected 
home on Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. Ross, of St. John, occupied 
the pulpit of the Presbyterian church on 
Sunday evening. ,

MONCTi '
-------- tom*aü■Moncton, May lSti-fL, ™, ... -

ed tiygh SuHivah vFto feohmuttred. 
for trial today by Police Magistrate Kay- 
on charge of stealing's bicycle from Melaa 
LeBlanc, echool teachM at fiou'dre» Vil-
^While wheeling to Boudreau ViBage 

Monday to school, LeBlamc .ferqV» -, fifi ■ 
wheel and left it in a. field till Ins. re jura.
In the meantime Sullivan came and tod.; 
the wheel along home to Moncton with

^Tbds morning LeBlapc capie to Moncton ^ 

and swore out a warrant for Mfivan s . 
arrerît on a charge of theft. SiiUSvaitu ad- 
mite the theft of the bicycle but tie 
thought it wiae an old one somebody hAd - 
thrown away, as it was broken.

man nam

»VtA

. . * y. h

t

TRURO.HARVEY STATION.
t Truro, May 19—(Special)—About 106 

laborers on the construction of the «aver
age system, went out on strike at noon 

1 1 “or nme

Harvey Station, York county, May 21 —
crew ofïlhe C. P. R. Comi>any have a

'gigged in wi'dlening the rock cutting 
at (the '.hike and changing -the position of 
-the track dn some places. This work is 
being done' :to prevent accklenits from rock 
ooming down upon (the track.

John McMuiTay is shipping a consider
able quantity of scan-tiring and boards to 
St.. Stephen from this station. The lum
ber ris luaniufeL-cturedi ait iris mdil at Lake 
Qetçw-ge.

H. S.. Hammond, of St. John, hais been 
heie since Saturday, a guesit at Robinson a 
hotel.

Mïtw Minna Glehdeqming has gone to 
Foatt Fair Held (Me.), to make a short visit 
to friende and r<datives there.

Miichael Watts, of Go-mimox (B. C.), who 
has «peut tdje greater part of the winter

te'.*
mon en

yesterday and made u dqwftWj , i™ »™ 
■fiours "a day, but the to.wni.^fioials shr 
down operations and woukl, nôt ÿield. _

Tiie dispute was settled* ; today by tire 
town offering a raise of q.gefoeart am hour 
all around, and the men took mp their ^ 
picks and shoveis again.

The present scale of wages .is $1.35, ^T-46. 
$1-45 per ten (hour day, instead of $1.26, 
$1.30, $1.35, as previously. ; ^ .

shut

. :™r^jHOPEWELL HILL. BLISSVILLE..$7,600For interest..................
For amkimg fund..
Ec* scbiools...............
For fire .......................
Par main tenance ..
Fog streets .. ..] ••
For tights.. .. .. .
For contingencies ..
Fay police................
Eût board of health

•Dr . Richard was appointed on the 
bo^rd of health in place of Geo. Watit, 
who resigned.

Mrs. Scott, of .the China Inland mas- 
eioin debiyared an address in SL Jpilm s 
chiyndh Sunday forenoon, and in St. John s 
hall last evening on the mission» jher 
work, and the work which is being done 
there by the many converts. The ad
dresses were mart interesting and tihe 
gpéaiker had no dufficul'by in holding the 

•attention of her very large number of 
bearers on both occasions.

Mr. and Mis. A. A. Anderson are spend
ing a few days in St. John.

The dance which was to have been 
held in the El-kin buiMing last evening 

account of the pré-

1,900 Hopewell Hill, : May 19-The funeral 
took plaice tb:e afternoon, of the young 

and Mrs. -Î u devil titcevEs.

Blifisvi'l'le, Sunbnry Co., May 20.—The 
building operations are quite brisk. F. 
C Tayfor is building hie steam grist mill 
and intends having it ready for work by 
August. It wifi foe .of much convenience, 
to (he refiderote.

XJr. DundeS is btiMing one of the largest 
banns in Sunbury county. He baa it un
der contract to Walter Moore.

Tiie Episcopal churoli will be opened in 
iRuguirt next.

Sniith. Brothers are doing a rushing biwi- 
_ neat with sawiing, having got their drivfs 

-W".1 aji inn- Owing to the dry weather the 
T. -Stolier in the streams is low and stream

eusiiended on

. 8,700 

..1,500
child of Mr.1,500

3,000
1,600 THE ODD PENNIES.2,500 ---------------- - s«>- ----------- :---- ’

.......... ' . I'Wli!' ■ -
Moneyed Mwiki»»

Paul du Ghailliu was the first <B0O tot for . 
troduce the monkey and the eefagenors of 
the monkey to the interest and luiowledge 
of ^-ilizution. A circle of moneyed maim- 
yfis at Nenpc.rt (R. I.), was the first one 
pi Hlhe world to make the monkey fibe guest 
of honior at a dinner.

Soon after that event, du Chaillu ac
cepted the invitation of the Czar to place 
Jiis knowleilge ait the service of the gSW-.

of Russia. He left bis borne,in ft
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Leg and Body Was^ Cotnpany'a - drivée. With ’ Copious 
aw we had last June they wiE- come

___ r on. The seeding is well advanced
and thé weather veiy propitioais for farm
ing''operatione. The bay crop premiere 
well and wi'tih season able ramp will conic 
up to the unprecedented crop of last eea- 
son. 1

are
'OtVri: When it comes to stiffness 

soreness ot muscles* tend 
*> etc., nothing equals M

rifle
:nnL

ernuient
monkey-dinimg republie for a resi^enjee-W?. , 
■der ia government strong, enongli to keep t 
manriltins and. monkeys in Hheir proper

little’s ElUir
of,d f§ restoring normqj^mditions. 

/«ply to the bodyas a mild 
A sSuxe bath an»ut on light 
Bblnket. Spon^the legs and 
fpi°n light baggages.

■ ’ Wsed and ErM'sed by Adams 
ExprÆ Company.

Conation Powders
■toses arising therefrom. 
IR cures rheumatism, 
ntly. Our 100-page book.

ih-

; pla-oes. .
Tiie news of bis dlpn’llh. at St. Peters 

Ibnrg today will be received iwitili regret by 
the scientists and travelers of the world 
and by tihe hundreds of millions of the 
readers of 'his wonderful books.—Brooklyn 
Eagle. i

ifortand ostren
Thdfe who fiave 

cab regain it i

I
mm flesh
IncWly by 
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SUSSEX. r... j
,Sfiu»sex. May 19-A farm, skuat^d on 

Millstream, comiiaiiining 220 acres and lor- 
marly owned by the kite ,f<ikn E. ttood, 

fl sold at auction in front) of the domin
ion! building this morning at 11 o’clock. A. 
G. ! Faioweatiher, referee in. equity for 
Kings county, was iiresent- J. Arthiui-

wiae- postponed on . ,
valence of diplitheria, by tiie wish of the 
board of .health.

Six new cases of diphtheria since Satur
day and one death. One teae was reported 
in IjoggieviUe today.

The adjourned arnnual meeting of tiie 
Miramidhi yaniht club was held on May 
16th in Newcastle. There was a good

Tuttle’s Amerlc
—A spécifie for Impure bio

TUTTLE'S FAMIL
Iprains. bruises, etc. Killsein t 
••Veterinary Experience." ^£J
Or; 5. A. TUTTLE, 

PUDDING!

ore. dall

means oi^^cg 
than in any other way.

St. Boitoo, Mus, 
(A MERRITT,
John, S. B«

beware of so-called Elixirs—none genuine but Tattle**. 
Avoir! all blisters; they offer only temporary relief, U any.

The Adhmolcan museum at Oxford wftn 
founded in 1679, and is the oldest in Eng
land.Sud tor F«* Sarapto.

TmIiSCOTT * SOWN*. Ch.mi.ta
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In Ordering Paper by Mail please state wnat 
Samples sent by mail.
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